Classic Burgers
Deluxe: Pick Any Two Sides
French Fries, Potato Salad, Coleslaw, Cup of Soup, Applesauce or Cottage Cheese
Salad is $1.49 extra when requested as one side. Substitute salad instead of two sides at no extra charge.

Plain

Deluxe

Route 66 Burger.....................................................................................$8.99.……….$10.99
(1/2 lb pure ground beef patty, smothered w/grilled onions & mushrooms, toppped w/American cheese)

Hamburger........................................................................................... $5.99...............$7.99
Cheeseburger........................................................................................$6.99...............$8.99
Double Cheeseburger...........................................................................$7.99...............$9.99
Bacon Cheeseburger............................................................................$7.99...............$9.99
Bacon Double Cheeseburger...........................................................$8.99............$10.99
Mushroom Burger...(Topped with mushrooms & Swiss cheese)......................$6.99.............. $8.99

Classic Sandwiches
Deluxe: Pick Any Two Sides

French Fries, Potato Salad, Coleslaw, Cup of Soup Applesauce or Cottage Cheese
Salad is $1.49 extra when requested as one side. Substitute salad instead of two sides at no extra charge.
*Croissants available with any sandwich for 99¢ extra*

Plain

Deluxe

Rib-Eye Steak Sandwich...(10 oz. Rib-eye served on a grilled French Roll) $12.99
Italian Beef...(Sliced roast beef, topped w/mozzarella cheese & a side of au jus).... $9.99
Reuben Deluxe...(Sliced corned beef w/melted Swiss cheese & saurkraut)........... $9.99
Philly Steak...(Strip slices of beef sirloin w/sauteed onions & green peppers
w/mozzarella cheese......$9.99
Gyros...(Slices of lamb shaved off our round spit machine, served on pita bread,
topped w/onions & tomatoes & a side of grecian sauce) …$8.99
Hoagie...(Smothered w/grilled onions & topped w/swiss &
American cheese on a hoagie roll.....$8.99
Ham Poor Boy...(Thin slices of ham, topped w/mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomatoes).......$7.99

$14.99
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$11.99

Monte Cristo...(Thin slices of ham and turkey w/melted Swiss cheese

…$9.99
Pork Tenderloin...(Deep fried pork fritter, served on a bun) …………………$6.99
Homemade Jumbo Polancic Pork Tenderloin(Deep fried, served on bun) $9.99
B.L.T. Sandwich...(Bacon, lettuce, tomato w/mayonnaise, served on white toast) $6.99
Turkey Breast Sandwich...(Thin slices of warm or cold turkey breast,
served on your choice of bread)...$7.99
Fish Sandwich...(Deep fried breaded 5 oz, cod fish square) …………………$7.99
Walleye Sandwich...(Breaded walleye fish fillet, served on a hoagie roll) ……$8.99
Chicken Bacon Ranch...(Boneless chicken breast w/strips of bacon on top
w/Swiss cheese and a side of ranch) $9.99
Chicken Fajita Pita (Chicken breast strips w/sauteed onions & green peppers
w/mozzarella cheese inside a pita) …$9.99
Grilled or Crispy Chicken Breast...(Grilled or fried, served on a bun) …$7.99
Grilled Cheese...(American cheese melted between thick Texas Toast) …………$5.99
Grilled Cheese w/Ham or Bacon...(Thin slices of ham or bacon
w/American cheese between Texas Toast) ………$7.99
between french toast bread)
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